Abstract:To research about parameters influence on the mechanical performance of haunch connection with haunch only on bottom beam flange, On the based of the analysis about haunch connection design step, theoretical calculation and ansys simulation were used to study the effect of haunch length, height ,beam span.The researches show:With the increase of haunch length,the top and bottom beam flange groove weld stress gradually decrease, the haunch flange axial stress and the shear stress of haunch web become bigger.The energy dissipation and the ultimate bearing capacity of specimens increase gradually;With the increase of haunch height, the bottom beam flange groove weld stress and the shear stress of haunch web gradually bigger, the top beam flange groove weld stress and haunch flange axial stress decrease.The energy dissipation and ultimate bearing capacity slightly decrease;With increase of beam span, the top and bottom beam flange groove weld stress,the haunch flange axial stress and the shear stress of haunch web gradually decrease.The energy dissipation and ultimate bearing capacity decreased significantly,the stiffness degradation is significantly.
Introduction
The haunch connection is a type of the improved node,which can effectively realize plastic hinge offshoring, has good seismic performance, has better ductility compared with RBS nodes [1] ,and which is very effective and economic by applied in the large span steel structure [2, 3] . The haunch connection has always been the concern of the researchers over the years.But the researches about parameters influence on the mechanical performance of haunch connection also have not been very system. On the based of the analysis of haunch connection design, theoretical calculation and ansys simulation were used to study the effect of haunch length, height ,beam span on mechanical performance of improved haunch connection.
The analysis of impact parameter
The contribution of haunch web to axial stiffness of the haunch flange is minor and can be ignored. The haunch is idealized as a spring in AISC steel design guide series12 [4] .
According to the America design specification [4] , the plastic bending moment M pb only is associated with the geometrical characteristic value of beam section, and shear force V pd relates to the bending moment M pb ,the beam span and haunch length without regard to the weight of floor slab and beam. The Important effect factor on mechanical performance of the haunch connection is β min which 5th International Conference on Civil Engineering and Transportation (ICCET 2015) has relation to plastic bending moment M pb ,shear force V pd , haunch length, the haunch angle and the geometrical characteristics of the cross section.When the beam section is the same, β min is only in relation to shear force V pd , haunch length, the haunch angle. The actual value β is related to haunch length and haunch width,haunch angle,haunch flange area; The top and bottom beam flange groove weld stress and haunch flange axial stress are related to actual value β, shear force V pd ,haunch length, haunch angle,haunch plate flange area and so on. Above all,the main effect factors on mechanical performance of the haunch connection can be summarized as the geometrical characteristic value of beam section, haunch length, height ,beam span.While the haunch length and width determine the haunch angle.
The theoretical calculation
The The influence of haunch length The haunch height takes 1/3 times of beam height (namely b=84mm)and both sides of the beam span takes 3 meters in Table1.To research haunch length affect on the node performance systematically,the haunch length take the value from 0.5 to 0.6 times of beam height.Haunch web thickness is for 6mm which meets the design requirements . The table 1 shows that the plastic bending moment in the beam plastic hinge of all specimens is the same in the same beam-column joints when regardless of the weight of the floor slab and beam.When haunch height is constant, with the increase of haunch length, the beam span L' between haunch reduce, the plastic shear V pd increase;The value of β min reduce gradually. The haunch flange required minimum sectional area A hfmin increase gradually.To eliminate the influence of the haunch flange cross sectional area , haunch flange plate section area take the same value which meet the design requirements.With the increase of haunch length, the value of β is smaller, the top beam flange groove weld stress f wt and the beam bottom flange groove weld stress gradually decrease, but the top beam flange the groove weld stress are close to limit stress state,which play a decisive role.The axial stress of haunch flange are the biggest among all components and is close to the limit state.
Total,the reasonable values of haunch length should be close to in the middle of the position of between the 0.5-0.6 times of beam height. The influence of haunch height Table 2 show the mechanical performance changes of haunch connection with the change of the haunch height when the haunch length is constant.The haunch length take 0.54h b ,namely 135mm.The both sides of the beam span takes 3 meters.The haunch angle is from 25 0 to 30 0 .To eliminate the influence of haunch web,the thickness of haunch web take 6mm uniformly and the actual haunch flange plate area of all specimen take 1250mm 2 which meet the design requirements. are the largest among four components and are close to the limit state.So haunch height get bigger appropriately,the haunch connection mechanical performance is more reasonable.But haunch height is too large, the value β is too large, the shear of beam is less transferred to haunch flange plate.When the value of β is lager than 1 and is close to 2, the beam web shear in haunch region became lager,which bring burden to the beam web clipboard.When the value of β is equal to 2, the beam web shear in haunch region and that of specimen without haunch connection is equal. The influence of the beam span Table 3 shows the mechanical performance changes of haunch connection with the change of the beam span when the parameters of the haunch length, haunch height, haunch angle are the same.The haunch length take 0.54h b ,namely145mm.The haunch height is 84mm,namely taking the 1/3 times of beam section height, and haunch angle is 30 0 used commonly.To eliminate the influence of haunch web, The thickness of haunch web take 6mm uniformly and the actual haunch flange plate area of all specimen take 1250mm 2 which meet the design requirements. The table 3 shows that when the node parameters are unc hanged, the beam plastic bending moment M pd is the same.With the increase of the beam span,beam plastic shear V pd gradually increase ,β min became larger, while haunch flange required minimum sectional area A hfmin are smaller.When haunch flange plate section area take the same values, accompanying with increase of beam span, β is larger;the beam top flange groove weld stress f wt , beam bottom flange groove weld stress f wb and haunch flange axial stress gradually decrease; but the beam flange groove weld stress is bigger a lot than beam bottom flange groove weld stress ,which is closer to the limit state and play a decisive role;the shear stress of haunch web highly reduce with the increase of beam span.
When the beam span is 2700mm,the value of span , the haunch connection mechanical performance is more reasonable.But span is too large, the value β is too large, the beam web shear in haunch region became lager to trend that of specimen without haunch connection.
The nume rical analysis
Numerical analysis of the specimen had been conducted by ansys12.1. The SOLID92 3D entity unit was selected.The unit defined by ten points and each node has three degrees of freedom: the node displacement of x, y, and z direction.And the unit has the capacity of plasticity, creep, expansion, stress stiffening,large deformation and large strain.The multiple linear servo reinforcement material model was used [5] and the elastic-plastic nonlinear constitutive relation was established.The top and bottom end of column was hinged. the low cyclic reverse displacement load was applied on the two beam end.
The influence of haunch length
The hysteresis curve that The left and right beam hysteresis curves are shown as fig.1 . The hysteresis curves of all components with different haunch length are relatively full and are close.When the haunch height are unchanged,with the increase of haunch length, the area contained by the hysteresis curve trend to become large, which suggest that the energy dissipation of specimens become better gradually. The skeleton curve
The skeleton curve reflects the specimens' carrying capacity.The skeleton curves of haunch connection with different haunch length are shown as fig.2 .It can be seen that with the increase of haunch length, the specimens' ultimate bearing capacity whose haunch length are within the range of (0.5 -0.6) times of beam height are close and become large.When haunch length range is in (0.54-0.58) times of beam height ,the ultimate bearing capacity of specimens increase is larger shown as fig.3(a) . By the left and right beam hysteresis curve shown as Fig.6 , we can see : the hysteresis curve of all components with different beam span are relatively full.And with the increase of the beam span, the area contained by the hysteresis curve gradually less, which suggest that the energy dissipation of specimens weaken gradually.
The skeleton curves
The skeleton curves of haunch connection with different beam span are shown in fig.7 .It can be seen that with the increase of beam span, the ultimate bearing capacity of the beam is decreased significantly,the stiffness decreases and stiffness degradation is obvious. 4. When haunch height length is constant, the reasonable values of haunch length should take the range from 0.54 to 0.58 times of beam height.when haunch length is invariant, the height length should take the smaller one, the seismic performance will be more excellent.For the same haunch connection, the beam span should not be too long, otherwise it is disadvantage for the seismic performance.
